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OUTING THE GENES 
Is male homosexuality genetic? 
And why is male sexual rivalry the 
most common motive for murder?.* 
Tba%*i topics cis<Aja%*d in 

TWO KINDS 
BY 

JIM WEAVER 

The Genetic Origin Of Conservatives & Liberals 

Bring this ad to U of 0 or Smith Family 
Bookstores for a 20% savings. Exp 4-30-92. 
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IFC CANDIDATE PROFILES I ■ 

James McNicholas 
Jatt.es Me Nii is and(date 

!nr .1 one year 11 1 mmI is .i 

University junior majoring in 

journalism amt Spanish M< 

Nicholas is ( urrenti) !In II I 

offii e manager 
M Nk lioias is also a member 

of MI.UhA, tin l.alino'ClIiK ano 

student group, anil the Offii i* of 
Multu uitural Affairs leadership 
toam 

OI)h: Do you favor ai ross 

the hoard cuts as a means of 

keeping fees loss and if so 

how much7 
Mi Nii holds No \i rie s the 

board cuts .ire unfair her ause 

the student unions iiere ai thr 
l.M t j 11r 11 \ gel i belies e. Ill per 
cent of the VI 7 million that s 

a!l<>< ated Hie rest goes to tin 
KM I 1 administration and the 
athleiu department 

A( rnss thi' hi i.iril llts will se 

riou-.lv hur! tin' student unions 

here 
()|)l H, «s ,s i \ ensilfi 

that every group Kr,s 11 htir 
In-.irin.uni ,i fair budget ? 

Mi Su hulas A*, art :i ( mem 

her I think the must important 
thing is to lie committed to the 
student groups, because that s 

vs hu! you ie hired for Any 
budge! it doesn't mallet 

vs in. Ii budget lakes a otisid 
i-rahsi amount of lime to lin k 

i think that every group that 
(Otnes before tile Il't lias tile 

c1111k>rtwmt\ to l>e heard iatrh I 

just tbits ih.il li v\ 11 take .1 ini 

of < iimmitmi’iil You shouldn't 
hr .in lie mi'tiihiT for vour per- 
sonal interests 

01)1 Do 1 ... tiel (I’Ve ll s >lp 
prnpriiite !o hold < urrent group 
directors accountable for mis- 

mahagemenl by former itim 
tars7 

M< Nii hulns Thill s .i prob 
iom Sometimes guidelines 
have to he set It's very difficult 
for ju*»! me to del ide Iteoause 1 
would have lo look .it the ir 

umsiunces 

I .r tost.in< e. Siiv that a group 
well! ( ompletelv over its hudg 
■ ! and the riiret tor is gone 
Thais going to set balk wh.it 
IH members) are Irving to do 

When- do van start to penalize 
people' 

Iiiii- ;! s unf.iir lo penalize 
Indent groups lor something 

that t he \ (I id hi do, bui 
somewhere along the lino you 
hair lo sot siimr sort ol sl.in 

dart! 
01)1 Would \ a! I* in favor 

n! lilting largo budgets to com 

}a■ nStiIc for int reasing or mam 

laming I In* budgets of smaller 

groups' 
Mi \ it holos: You have lo 

look over every budge! 1 think 
the larger budgets should be 
looked over a lot mure tarefull) 
than the smaller budgets he- 

anse that’s a lot of student 

money you're dealing with 
I'm not going 1(1 just -say right 

off the bat ‘yoah, the KMl 
presents its budget to the I if. 
iind I'm going to slash it right 
there,' hei iiuse every budget 
deserves .1 fair hearing But I do 
[(link the larger budgets 1 .in .1 f 
lord to squeeze more, to trim 
oil some more fat 

()I)I Win should students 
vote lor you7 

Mi \u hoi as: Her ause I'm not 

in it for myself. I'm not using 
the IF( as a shipping stone to 

th. ASUO l.vei utive or whatev- 
er ! think I have the knowledge 
to help out the students in 

some way 

I knoyy I have something to 

offer. sui h as oinmitment, re 

sponsibililv. and ai r ountahili- 
tv I think to vote lor me would 
he in our best interests 
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